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PRESS RELEASE 
LIBRARY 
EUROPEAN DEVELOPMI!Jl'l1 FUYP: .. 9 MORE PROJECTS FINANCED T<YrALLING 
fEAiLY 14 tmLION UNiTS OF ACCOUNT 
On 28 Februar,y the EEC Commission·decided to finance 9 more 
proj-ects by non-repBt,Yable EDF grants totalling 1 ~ 974 000 u.a. 
(• US dollars). The projects, whtch had been endorsed b,y the EDF 
Committee at ita fourteenth meet~, on 15 Februar,y 1966, concern 
the following: 
1. Second annual tranche of the programme of aid to production in 
Senegal: 2 404 500 000 Fra. CFA or some 9 741 000 u.a. This will 
be used to support the price of groundnuts and finance structural 
improvements in groundnut production. 
2. Production of oil of orapgea in Mali: 10 150 000 Mali francs 
or some 41 000 u.a. A new! tYPe of production will be started and 
equipment installed to ensure that the programme is continued and 
developed. This is the first scheme submitted b,y the Mali Government 
under ita five-year programme of aid for diversification. 
3. ~ension of the Institute of Social Paediatrics of the University 
of Dakar in Senegal: 60 million Frs. CFA or some 243 000 u.a.. The 
aim is to extend the Institute by financing and equipping a. centre 
for the welfare of mothers and children in the suburbs of Dakar and-a 
building where in-service training can be:provided for those who wish 
to specialize in methods of public health applied to children. 
4. Programme to sink rural wells . by local labour in the Ouahigou;ya 
area. in Upper Vol ta, 30 million Frs. CFA or some 122 000 u.a. The 
aim is to provide Upper· Volta with the personnel and equipment neceesar,y 
for the sinking of at least 60 wells in the north of the country. 
This operation forms part of the economic develoPment programme for 
the Ya.t~ region financed b.Y the EDF. The wells, the product of 
"human investment", will be constructed b,y the inhabitants of the 
area themselves, trained and directed by teams of technical assistance 
experts also financed b,y the EDF. 
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5. Joint campaign against rinderpest (third stage) in Senegal, Mali 
and Mauritania: 251.671.000 Frs. CFA or some 1.020.000 u.a. (271.000 
u.a. for Senegal, 242.000 u.a. for Mali, and 507.000 u.a. for Mauri~ 
tania). This project will provide systematic vaccination against 1 
rinderpest, over a period •t three years, for about 4.7 million 
cattle in an area of some 600.000 s~. km., the aim being to eliminate 
the remaining centres of infection. This will be the third and last 
stage of the joint campaign to eradicate rinderpest, launched under 
the auspices of the Scientific, Technical and Research Committee of 
the Organization of African Unity (OAU) •. The project is a regional 
one; the part of it that concerns Associated States will be paid for 
by the EDF, while American aid (AID) will finance the campaign in 
the non-associated African States and the north of the Ivory Coast. 
6. Extension to eastern Chad of the joint campaign against rinder-
pest: 129.541.000 Frs. CFA or some 525.000 u.a. The project extends 
to eastern Chad the first part of the joint campaign to vaccin~te 
cattle which was carried out between 1962 and 1965 in the west of the 
country. It was found necessary to extend the campaign because of 
the threat of infection from the east. 
7• Central African Institute of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary 
Training in Chad: 245 million Frs. CFA or some 992.000 u.a. The aim 
is to construct and equip buildings in Fort-Lamy to house the new 
Institute which will train medium-grade staff for the Livestock De-
partments of Chad, the Central African Republic, Congo {Brazzaville), 
Gabon, and ultimately also Cameroon. The founding of the new Insti..: . 
tute forms part of a.regional policy of education and training under-
taken during the last few years by the Governments of the Central 
African States, assi~ted by the EDF. 
8. Bridge on Aruba in the Netherlands Antilles: 2.150,000 NA Fl. or 
some 1.140.000 u.a. A bridge will be built across a lagoon .in Aruba, 
and a stretch of road constructed, in order to restore the direct link 
between the two main towns of Aruba, one of the three islands in the. 
main group of the Netherlands Antilles. 
9. Training of medium-grade staff to supervise public works in the 
Central African Republic: 37.027.950 Frs. CFA or some 150.000 u.a. 
The object is to train locally the supervisory staff required for'the 
five-year programme of road maintenance and improvement in the Central· 
African Republic. The EDF will pay the salary of an engineering in- ' 
structor for the whole ~f the three-year training period ~d the 
scholarships awarded to the trainees for the third year, while .the 
Government of the Central African Republic will provide the scholar-
ships for the first two years. 
-The commitments of the, second European Development Fund since 
it began operations in July 1964, including the projects which have 
just been approved, amount to some 220.384 u.a. for 112 projects. 
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SmEGAL: SOOOiiD ANNuAL TRANCHE OF PROGRAMME OF AID TO PmmuCTION 
On 28 February 1966 the EEC Commission approved the finanoing,-
by non-repqable gra.tl;ts from the second l!b.ropean Development Fund (EDF), 
of the second annual tranche of the programme of aid to production in 
Senegal, amounting to 2 404 500 000 Frs. CFA or some 9 741 000 u.a. 
(= US dollars). The Commission's decision had received the prior 
approval of the EDF Committee at its fourteenth meeting. 
In March 1965 the Commission had taken note of the five•year 
programme and fixed the amount for the first year at 2 590 million . 
Frs. CFA. Owing to difficulties encountered by the Senegal authorities: 
in preparing the files and carr,ying out the operations planned, some 
of the latter could not be started, and the credits relating to them 
have therefore been carried over to the second tranche • 
..... " 
Apart from the operations thus carried over, part of the sum 
approved for the second year will be used to support the price of 
groundnuts (1 058 million Frs. CFA), to enable them to be marketed at 
world prices at the end of the five-year progr.amme. The remainder 
is earmarked for structural improvement, and will be used to provide 
information and advisor, services, to distribute selected seeds and 
fertilizers, and to build sheds to bold seed and barns for storage. 
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REPUBLIC OF MALI: PRODUCTION OF OIL OF ORANGES 
On 26 February 1966 the EEC Commission approved the firumcing 
of a diversification project in Mali b,y non-re~able grants from t~e 
second l!.Uropean Development Fund (EDF). The EDF ·CoDBDi ttee had endorsed 
the project at its fourteenth meeting. The coat is estimated at 
10 150 000 Mali francs or about 41 000 u.a. (• US dollars). 
The object is to start production of essential oil of or&nBes 
and to install the neceesar,y equipment to ensure that the programme is 
continued and developed. This is the first scheme subrni tted by the 
Mali Gove.rnment imder its five-yea.zt programme of aid for diversification. 
The project concerns the south-west region of Mali, whiol;l is 
main~ inhabited Qy. isolated families who raise cattle and have for 
generations planted orange-trees producing an average of 3 000 oranges 
each. The large centres of consumption are too far aw~ and the roads 
too inadequate to ~llow the oranges to be sent there, so that the only 
practical possibility is to extract the oil contained in the orange-
rind; this oil has a high commercial value in relation to its volume . 
and ie easy to transport. These oils do in fact enter into inter-
national trade, almost the whole supply being used b,y the cosmetics and. 
perfUme industries and the food industry. 
The oil lll8iY be extracted either manually or mechanically wit~ 
the help of a simple extracting machine. The scheme is planned in 
three stages, in the first of which experts will be sent to supply 
information, train instructor-operators, and demonstrate the equipment 
provided by the EDF. 
In view of the underemployment and poverty in the area, this 
additional use for oranges, which were formerly consumed b,y the growers, 
will provide them with a very considerable new source of income, moreover, 
this initial scheme ~ be regarded as an experiment that m~ later be 
expanded and ext~ed to other similar sectors. "'-
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On 2B ~~·-1966 ·the • O--ion·dee1dl4 ~ ·f~oe a;._· >e&IWJ. 
project -in. ~ePJ.-·bl' •cm~repa,:a'bl-e ~ f~01a:·the ~ .. l!mos*m . 
' Dwelopate!J,1· ~·(!:OF}~ · 'Th~ proJf,c~,--esttmated.: to. C()«t:~' aiil}.io;a;, 
eft: or .aoae.' 24) 000 lh&. -('• .. us tol:lan). bacl '*'-~- 11¥···~ 
CoJIIDi.ttee. -*_it.· f0Urleent4!,.1l8ftin,, · · I - I-- • 
. The .aim 18 .to .. Qten4 t~: luti tllte of Social ~iatnC. .o'e ._1he. -:: ··. 
tJr»,versiiT ·ot ~ .w ·tiMACliqt ~abinB and equip!,'iiiC. a: .. cc~ ·, · 
· the velf..-re · ot .-JII)1ib~a and' ·obU~ iD th$ aubu.t'be · ot ))_. am4: a · 
! ing wbe.i-8.in-a-io~ -~~nins' can' b •. pr.Oricted tort~ W!lo wt.: to-:· . 
• eiielize iD riethOds. ot 'pab~:l:c he&l·· aPPlifld to PbUdHD... . ... :... . '. ·.: 
• , ' ' ' ' ' \ I ' ' ' • ' ' ;,, • • - ' . ~ t,' / ... ' ~ •:I' ; 
'!'be h~ ~&te:. ·of in~, ·ot :to, ·p0~ati0a in· ~ (fl'oai\. 6~ 
P.l. ·1930 to · 314 OOQ. '- 1960) t' ,_ ·to utural incre,aee ·.:· t.. · · . . · 
exoClua trOm.lW'Il ...... :tiil:'-led-· 1*• ~t ot ~ ·t9:. 
. . ., .. ' ' . . 
f.ill· the-~-._....,. ~<~~tcl "- ·~~ac-t welf·a:re iav~ ~-ap;~ 
sivirag the .exiatii»a,~tf~,:_..,t' Soc~ •. t~~atrics ~ ~'; · 
to· a:teDd ~ts. W.k' ·tat· ~tili..J~ *il'4t. at' t)\e ..... tilrle ··Cl i)Jl~~t.Ae-
. activiti tu ·rar&:r::az.e.... :.fA. i1eW ~v-al.Jt'lat llakar arta &I.·*· 
tarme:r.e, -~h.Q -~-:~1 'tlii)d ~ -''··~f>t-Jlive' in pre~i~. · 
ilulanit~- ~tiO.l\., •. ftis ~ ot:::~he, pojW.atio». Uio~l'li~ rtAaP1"~~''. 
·- 80 ·ooo ~:ildHn !,t: ·1-to ,-14·~- old·, ~., _.s'tate of/:~'h;, ·. 
·. ~C:.,"::.:'~Sf~"".J:~~IRll>l~~. ::=~,. 
· ·, . _ ~ire( it tileM_;. . · :. · .. ~-.are .to· be .. ~-· '£011' ~t ·Uta i• r-.-.~ 
.· .. '. abl,e ~J:ld11iorl~J •. -· · .. : , : 
- ' 
'·.· - · The;ne._ ~..,·will 1MJ ~tabl.i._ iJ1 the ~t ·~ .. Of. 
, · and_tlle· ~ ot ···,lJla<titui-e ot Soelti P~clia:t".~wtp,·. · · 
, 'Of--·~the:_.a..U of.:1ta• .c;)ht.U,.-.d ·~ ~·tsf eal.J.tt ~--»~·~-~cQi 
· perao.-.l to, IIIIM't.tlae•~ ·,needa• .. , · 'The · qt~e;m· of' t1M · · a-:-11. ~~m~~~·.-."'~"' 
. calls:· tot'· a4,t:tt4DaJ, •wt·a'Q4-.,..~w.ot.t·on ot ile.w':P~.- . · . 
· otti,cea, ~studi..a.;to~~~ ... n,, ai)d.: .. ~~l: 'tor·~~.i'ce, 1 . 
, · trainees).. · · · · · · · · 
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· On 2& F~bl'Slaey 1966 the E&\1 CO.Usaion .appl'Oved the .... ·  ~~., •. , 
non-repapble pants t:rOm the seoortd. ~Dev.elo~Benit· Fa:ad· . ;~. : 
of a project of t$ChD1.cal uaiatance .,.. aocial .investmen~( ill Uppe:i- ',:: ·.:. 
Volta. ~ ~jeot.had been Emd.Qraed b3 the EDP c~ttee at i~t,·r· -..~ 
teenth meeting,.•-. ia ~•tilla;~8d t9 coat 30 million Prs. ·etA: or· · 
~22 000 u.a. , (• us ·d.olla.rs}. · . 
The &iJq ia to -provide 'Q'pper' Volt& .with tt. p~nnel SZld. ~111ftl-1i.~­
neoeaea.r.r ft>r the · 8~ft« ..... ·over a pe%-iod ot 12' 110n~ - of a:t .a.•.c..,.,. 
60 wells in the ~ -area ir1 th~ norih of t4e c01m't17. . . , . ·. 
operation• which f~ part Qf .the econoap.o developm~t~ profl"u.te · .f.o,.,· . 
the Yatqe. resion finance4 bt the DF ad: which will provide wate~: 
a IWal population ·of . about lOO 000, haa Ol'le notable · fea'\Ure.: 11\l#•~r~· : :.~ · 
wells, tA!B' produ.c't ot "human inve~t'' ,, will. in ~tact be. cO.truq~·,. ~.: 
'1:\v the inbabit-.te of, the ~a themeelvee, ;~ai.Jl84 and di~W~:tW:;:·:t ........ 
of technical auis~e eaperts also fiDailcac! br the EDF. . : : ..,- ·' .. ·.· :: 
' ' I . '{ p' 
' . ... ' ,- . \·), .r ,,; 
In a441tion to the obrious beneti t of eDSU.r~ adequate 8\tppli~ · . 
dr1nki!fc wa:ter. for abOut 170 villaces scatured over the area., -the' ·~. ' 
inte~est of the project is that it will educa'M ~~ locel popUla~iOJ). l(y"- , 
ahowing' them simple QonatructiOD methods that they can uae ~61~·'1: 
8l'ld. enabling them to take an active part in tile construction ot~~'.-.: · 
that thq will la.%er use. · Finally, the Pl'Ofraallle ~provides ~or·.~--:: :..~--
. training• d.uring. operationa, ·ot two Vo,.ta teolmici~ ttho wi·ll .:t.-.-.. · :. ::.;,-~ 
• ' . . ~ ,, ' '.;-'I 
over :tr9m the l!Uropean e~• u4 oontiDue their work ot ~nto~>..-.~i 
trainirc the local' po-pulation. The project is thue one of aa~j.' · :.::t: 
as wel~ as .reg.lon&l~ .int~, tor it will dwelop a teol;lnique .~t 0. · 
later l& appliec\ . to ;}le -wlrole oountr.r. · 
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.AL. MALI AND JWJRITjNIA: JOUIT CAMPAIGN AGAINST RIND:mP!§T ~ stse} 
On 28 February 1966 ·the EEC C0111111ission approved the financing, by 
non-repqable grants from the second Jhropean Development Fund (EDF), 
of a scheme of economic investment linked with technical assiatance in 
Senegal, Mali az1d Mauritania. The EDF Co•i ttee had endorsed the 
project at its fourteenth meeting, aDd the total cost ia estimated at 
251 671 000 Frs. CFA or about 1 020 000 u.s. (• US dollars). Of this, 
242 000 u.a. will be spent in Mali, 271 000 u.a. in Senepl., and 
507 000 u. a. in Mauritania. 
The project will provide systematic vaccination against rinderpest, 
over a period of three years, for 4·7 million cattle in an area of some' 
600 000 sq. km. , the aim being to eliminate the remaining centres of 
infection. . Apart from a complementary scheme submitted by Chad and 
approved by the EDF CoJJJDittee at the same meeting, this will be the 
third and last of the campaigns of this kind financed by the EDF; as 
a reault, all the cattle in the associated States of equatorial and 
West Africa should, in the medium term, attain lasting immunity trom 
the disease. 
Action to er~icate rinderpest - formerly one of the great 
obstacles to stock-raising in Africa - was recommended for the first 
time in 1961 at a conference held in Kano under the auspices of the 
Interafrican.Animal Health Office and the Commission for Technical 
Co-operation in Africa South of the Sahara (CCTA), at which the EDF, 
American aid (AID) and FAO were represented by observers. The 
conference's recommendation was put into effect a year later in the 
"joint campaign against rinderpest in the Lake Chad basin", financed 
by the EDF and AIDJ this ran trom 1962 to 1965 and was an undoubted 
auocess, the number of centres of infection beiag reduced from 700 to 
10. The second oampa.ip, which was financed in the same 'W8\Y', began 
in 1964 and covers eight States to the west of the region originally 
dealt with. 
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Once the process of complete vaccination from ·east to ~at had 
begUn, it seemed logical to extend it to the Atlantic. The project 
for this third campaign was evolved at a meeting called by the EDF 
in December 1965 and attended by the heads of the Livestock Departments 
of Mali, Mauritania, Senegal and Chad and by the co-ordinating bo~. 
The principles, techniques and methods adopted for the third campaign 
will be those that have alre~ proved their worth in the two previous 
ones. 
The part 'of the campaign to be carried out in the three .associated 
States of Mali, Senegal and Mauritania will be financed by the EDF, 
while AID will p~ for the part concerning Liberia, Sierra Leone, 
Guinea, Gambia and the Ivory Coast. The campaign is launched under 
the auspices of the Scientific, Technical and Research Committee of the 
Organization of African Unity ( OAU). The project is thus a regional 
one which will benefit both States that are associated with the EEC 
and States that are not, and it will be financed by American and l!bropean 
aid, co-ordinated by an African organization • 
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Alll'JI8xec VJ 
JOINT CAMPAIGN AGAINST RINDERPEST EXTDIDED TO EASTERN CHAD 
On 28 Februar.r 1966 the ~ Commission decided that a soheme for 
economic investment linked with technical assistance in Chad should be 
financed b,y non-rep~ble grants from the second European Development 
Fund (EDF). The project, which had. been endorsed by the EDF Committee 
at its fourteenth meeting, is estimated to cost 129 541 000 Frs. CFA 
or about 525 000 u.a. (• US dollars). ,, 
The money will be spent over a period of three years on a systema-
tic campaign to v.acci.nate some 1 800 000 cattle in eastern Chad. against 
rinderpest. The campaign thus extends to eastern Chad. the first part 
of the joint campaign which was carried out between 1962 and 1965 in 
western Chad under the auspices of the Commission for Technical· Co-
operation in Africa South of the Sahara (CCTA) and which showed that 
the results alre~ achieved might well be jeopardized b,y the ever-
present threat of infection from the eastern part of the country. The 
usual annual movement of cattle tt other regions will in fact bring 
several hundred thousand head a year from the protected area into one 
in whioh rinderpest ia still rife. Moreover, as Ethiopia and the 
Sudan are the countries of Africa where rinderpest is most prevalent, 
and as the virus in question is spreading from East to West, Chad. could 
not leave its eastern flank so dangerously unprotected. 
The extension of the campaign by means of the grants recently 
authorized. will reduce the rinderpest frontier to a stretch of about 
300 km along the Sudan border. Control will be facilitated by the 
administrative, customs and police posts alre~ established along the 
border, and also by the ·fact that migratory herding is not practised 
in the area. The precautionary measures will. theretgre be mnch more 
effective than they could have been along latitude 20 E, which is where 
the first campaign stopped.. 
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Anmexe: VII 
CHAD:· C:mTRAL AFRICAN .INSTI'l'9TPf OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY AND VEI'ERINARY 
'!'RAINING 
On 28 Febru.ary 1966 the E100 . Colllllission approved the· financing 
of a social infrastructure p~ject in Chad by non-rapa.Yabl~ grants from 
:ithe second EW-opean Deve~pment Fund (EDF). The project had been 
endorsed by the EDF Committee at its fourteenth meeting, apd is estimated 
to cost 245 million Fra. CFA or some 992 000 u.a. (• US dollars). 
The aim is to construct and equip bllildings in Farcha, a suburb 
of Fort-L~, to house the Central African Institute of ZOotechnic 
I 
and Veterinary Training; this will train medium-grade staff ( oer'tit'icated 
stock-breeders and stock inspectors) for the Li 'Vestock Departments of 
Chad, ~he Central African Republic, Congo { Brazzaville), Gabon, and 
ultimately also Cameroon. 
The national Livestock Departments consider the training of 
certificated stock-breeders and stock inspectors essential if their 
ever-increasing needs for staff are to be satisfied and oontinui ty 
assured. 
Of all the countries of Central Africa, Chad has by far the largest 
head of livestock, which proV'ides one of its principal sources of exports,, 
and the needs of its Livestock Department are therefore the most acute. 
Fort-L~ is the best place that could be chosen for the Institute in 
Central Africa, tor the Central African Veterinary Laboratory and the. 
refrigerated slaushterhouse are both in Farcha, as well as the Agricul-
tural Department's experimental farms. The necessar,y specialists will 
therefore be available to provide et't'icient techai.ca.l training and use 
the varied and well equipped premises to carry out practical work under 
optimum conditions. 
The construction of this Institute will supplement the wide range 
of the EDF' s aotivi ties to assist stock-raising in the countries of Central.· 
Africa; these include the development of pastoral water supplies, the 
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campaign against rinderpest, the creation of cattle ranches, the 
introduction of animal-drawn tilling, and the construction of 
·veterinar,y stations, laboratories, cattle markets and a technical 
school for stock-raising. 
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On 28 February 1966 the ESX:l Comission approved "the financ~ng 
of an economic investment project in the Netherlands Antilles by non-
repayable grants from the second l!bropean Development Fund (EDF). The 
project, estimated to cost NA Fl. 2 150 000 ol" about 1 140 000 u.a. 
( • US dollars), had been endorsed by the EDF Committee at its four-
teenth meeting. 
A bridge will be built across a lagoon in Aruba, and a stretch of 
road constructed, in o~er to restore the direct lillk between Oranjestad 
and Sint Nicolaas, the two main towns on Aruba. One of the three 
islands in the main group of the Netherlatlds Antilles, Aruba has an 
area of 190 sq. km. and e. population of about 60 000, giving e. 
population density of over 300 to the sq. km. 
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The island, which was. discovered by Christopher Columbus in 1499 , ·· :,~; 
and colonized by the Dutch in 1634, was little developed until 1924, · · ),; 
when the establishment there of one of the largest oil refineries in .. ;,-~ 
'' '1?" the world, second only to that at Abadaa, brought it unexpected prosperity-.··\; 
Since the last war Aruba has also captured a large part of the Caribbean · . .' •i~ 
tourist trade. The runwa.,v of the airport on. Aruba had to be extended , , /~· 
to take four-jet plaMs, so that the road between Oranjestad and Sint <" :f~ 
Nicolaas had to be out in two. . ... ; 
. The object of the present scheme is to restore this direct road 
lillk. The bridge across the lagoon will be about 27 metres long, 8lld 
will open in the middle to let small boats through. It will be of 
reinforced cOhorete and must be able to oezT7 very dense traffic -
perhaps 1 000 vehicles a da, .at peak periods. . The highw9\Y' in questiqn 
does in fact link th$ island's three ports, in which 7(111, of the island'-~! 
population live. · 
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CENTRAL L~CAlf. aEPO:BLICt . TB.AD1'ING OF JIEDI'OX-GRADE STAFF TO SUPERVISE 
P0:BLI C WOKS 
On 28Fe~y 1966 the EEC Commission decided to finance a projeot 
of general technic• co-operation in the Central Atrioan Republic, by · 
non-reparable grants trom the second European Dewlopment Fund (EDIP). 
The project, estimated to cost 37 027 950 F.rs. OF.! or about 150 000 u.a.. 
(• US doll~s), had been endorsed br the EDF Committee at its fourteenth 
meeting. . 
'lhe object is to train locally $Vo grades of supervisor)" staff 
required for the programme of road f!l&intenance arid improvement in the 
Central African Republic. 
The country's economic life Virtually depends on the 18 000 km. 
of roads which constitute its main communications network. The EDF. has 
already provided a total of some 9 million u.a. for ten road projects 
in the Central African Republic and is at present considering finanotns 
other similar works. 
The Central African Republic's five-year programme provides for 
the roads to be maintained and improved by the public works departments,· 
largely by mechanical means, The techniques used in such operations 
ne-oessi tate a considerable number of supervieorr staff, mainly of medium · 
grade. The present scheme concerns the training of foremen and site 
superintenda.n.ts, that of the other grades baving already been ·provided 
for by bilateral aid (French and American). The training will extend 
over a period of three yeareJ the Government of the Central Atrioan 
Republic will provide scholarships for the trainees during the first 
two years, and the EDF will pay grants for the third 7fltJ.r as well as . 
the·salary o~ an engineering instructor for the Whole training perio4. 
